Tni; Hf' ts a good
mg Let ween the owuers of scvcrul horses,
llS to the trotllng ubil1t1cs of their stee-ds,
nnd this ~111nt of uva.lry ba.s led to severs!
"f!:purts of lnte 'l.'he p1esei1ce of 011c of
them upon the slrects seems lo be con
1;ll 11ed as a sort of a challenge to th~ oth
c111 t\nd 1s g1•11ctl\lly accepted

The ent11es closed on Tuesday ror six:

Farm Notes, Church Social ~nd the Regular Weekly Budjfet.

Miss Gertie B~ln C.} bas been c1111te sick
but 1s better ut this Wrl1rng ~\mlrcw
Ben.::s.lrtJH!i{Jt 1rnd F1\y Sanrn.!I urn cutting
wo0d for .\lhert Knn.pp -Anson Uoag

of the magnificent l1st of stakes fl.nnounc
ell. for tho August 1neet1ng nt Sturgis as
follo\11 s No 11~ t1 $;),000 slake for twC,.
year olds ehg1blc to the 2 50 cl&SS, to
that which the t:nlrancc fee 1s 2 per cent No
2 is a $51 000 stake, ror 3 \•e11r old~ chg1ble
tn the 2 25 class, to which the entrance

No 3 IS a$) 000

finest !me ever sbo" n
, in
"
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We have iust received

PRICES tOWER.

nnd wire visued m Devereux last week
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paper.

or

SPRING J AOKET;
CHINA SILKS

FOR

WAISTS.

other !urge im oic~
Genar,11c l'ure Gum

sn~ Pr111

-

Bn~~~r B11t~

Do not he deceh ed
deniers ottedng ) ou a Dnck

bo£allll culling rt tile Sn.1g.

THE ONE PRICE
GOODS &. ~ARPET HOUSE,

Pr of

'_Illle

genuine ha\ e a

ptctur ~Urn Br O\fnres
ever1

purr.~
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THIS IS NO GAME OF CHANCE !
ff ) on want a r 4 karat "Boss" Gold
F1llecl Case, ,Elgin MO\ ement, 7 Jeweled,

F'AO'I'S!
•

<.t

Remember
We lmve

irch.tsed

sprmg tra

for the

the la1•gest and

l.>est selq,t cl stock ot'

for $16, or Ir feweled fo1 $17,25,- on

Yeare of· Age-Bockoven
Parm Sold
Robbins 1s @1ck w1tb the

plan, by paying $1 per
watch is paid for, gffc me a

H. CAPRON.

evet brought to E~ton Rapt~,

1 Y\hioh is begiuning to arriYe

From I to 6

CLOT:HINGI
CLOT:HINGI

OPENING

1

'I'nl' 'rmtrst between the E \ton HnJ,idl!
nnd Cluu Jottc whist dubs 1t.l Ch&rlottc
lmst Jt'riday night cnlled there about a
W. W l'clcrl!Oll 1 mtv; o!C0Jdw11.wr. \li1u1 ln town
d''zcn or nur crnrk plu)ers Tho Chor
1ottc club !Jent hv n 3corc of 11. half dozen tl1c l11twr put of the week
pntnts out ()f several hun(hcd
The
E1lton R11picl!l pla}ers were v1ctorirms hut

ph.q crs they railed

111 f10111

olller poiritJj

W The.LATEST
•

lo tHI out tho :club, brou)!bl tboir score
down

;;

STYL~S

-AND-

Tin or~llD or the Hapt1tst church Wiii be
rculij for use agam next Sunday Owing
to some b(ace.s not bcmg put in at lhe
lune lhe 01gttn ww.s act up, th~ 1:lellhn1

could never be kept Jn place

1ngs or business houses
U} J<> F Knapp A carlond

Will SOOD
wa1e ot' }J

fore ) 011 buy call and
World's Fair Note11

A

prices

luu1Jier, artletic

~are

buy

A

J\11'1 most progressive people do more or less bui!dtng during
the ) cur, JOU slioulcl be sure and get

Tfi~rn~Ii S~~~~D~[. Llllll~~r.
It 1s u s11vmg of time and money. . TpiB Ill one Jl<?int tluit the
old reliable

lkfu or

'

WEBSTER, C~BB . &

1lnu exh1b1t of

of'
nn~I get

WhOn y~·u Build,

puces

Is mnkmg JD their business. All their mammoth stock of Lumber Lath, Shingles and every kind of bmldtng material is kept
carel'ull.Y piled and sorted sons to Beflll()n m the beet manner.

T~sll'l

ale

now bcrng"put 111 by a competent organ
huilclcr from Boston, sent by the tirm
fro111 whmn the ,oratun was nurcb!Wled,
wh1> h1u1 circlets lo Htl1y UDIJI everytbmg 111
1u Siltl:-Jfo.ctory artier

Mo1t1t peo1>lu file aw11y tbuir home JHl
pen~ thao 11 gcner1t.ll) thuu~hl
And nu
'olume 1n the house is more valunb\c or
will afford more PlcRsure It gives you
da.te.R of local events which you cannot
produce elsewhere, mRrrta.gcfl, ob1tttar1c11,
legal notices, etc In short your imper 11
Du Sr1£VANs the iveterlnary surgeon,
a history of that portwn of the world
iu otllce hours at Rhead Bros.' stablee
which you and your friends occupy
on Wednesday• and Saturdayo He Is an
.e1pen in hu1 hne
B1LL8 printed at tltc JuuRNAJ, oRlcc

Tnf:! §!!li__Qf E<l ~P£RCer ·~J: fl. _Cnn
ilehl occ111J1ed .Justice Hende~'K court on
\Ved1icsdny It wa.e a suit to recover
1<42 50 on a lot of lr;mho hougllt by Speo·
ccr from Canfield IO wbtch be ch~hned e.
nuste.ke of 1,000 puurub1 bad heea marle
u1 Cani!ul<l s favor QD the welghl
Tho
lUry rell1rncd a Judgment for the ph,in
utr
John M Corhfn was Spencer's
tt.ttorney a.nd C 0 Alarkbam rep1osented
the llcfuntl•11t Tbe caae will probably
be appcoletl to the circuit court.

announce a public auction sale of the
Iln H J. Webb's kid band o! Pullmao,
property of tho late Philo J11cobus on the Wash. hoe made him !amouo m his •tote
f.t1.rn1 2! miles north east of town The following e:1.tr11ct froa1 a letter re
on 11ext Thursday '1larcb 17, at 1 ce1ved from hun will be of interest to his
o'clock p m sharp Several l horses, many frieutls 10 thu1 v1ciulty "Would
cows, a lot of tools ra.r1111mplcmcnta and you krndly men lion tbe r.ct that the state
gr1un are on tho list and will be sold of \Vubmgtoo hu made arr11.agemeats
cheap W.lhs ,it, Morgun urc the auction with the Pullm•n Kid band for lbirtv
day• •I lh• World• Folr from ,Juno 10th
Tn& Na!Jonal Bank of Coldwater was to July !0th 1803. Map! your readerfl
entered by burglnu },.st week Thursday arc 1nlcrcBted m the ,..are of thh~ ju vu
morning Tho &Bfc, valued at $2 ;;oo \Ii us mle Ofg&nizatlon and will be pleased to
blown open and tW 000 IR cmroncy, and know tho.t the .eta.le bas showu tlicm such
I
pnperg left on 1lcposu to tho value of $."i>

Bargains in Window
wei:k

Ike

KoHltch~k,

one of Alpena

~

progre111lvu mer

cbunt,., spc11t :sund1ty with bb relatlV(!ll In lhi11

vi ace
Mrt1 A Q.. born w~ "at bumc 1
her lric11dt' !ll.l!t .Moml11y o:u=n!ng
11ntparty

000;-were nbstrnctcd\ A reward of *1,000
111 ot!crcd for tile c11pturc of lbe pcrpetra·
tors of the crnnc. who arc thought to be
pro!essaon.la The burglary IS tbc most
consplCJMHIB tlH1.t soutlrnrn. M1clug11n 1111.s
known for ymi.rs

Mr11 J1Jrrf K1umlni;r aud

lliHo~

lhlwl Fitiltl and

I..ora Long wt1rll In Oh1ulotto lat1t Tbnrt1d11y attend
lng tl1c teuchl'rK' examluatlon

'!~well

gruat~e11;

l50.Jmri11r"Long
the
Orl1J1nu•
llarch !!d 1uid "'cnt from there lo Sum1,11e1

fu:ltl~u\

homu.
\\ lllt1m nnwli y snd ftuntly h11\c wc1•nt1r nrn,cd
hcrt• from Ccmtrevllle, N \" , ancl occupy lh.rv-ey
\\ii.rd'• bo111K1 tu the tecoml wind
kiYl'll 1 TC!lll 1 1111 hhs WAY

8 treafiury dep lrfment
rlec•ulcd tlrnt m11clunery importecl to tliw
ei.:pos111011 from form1~n counrrieiJ,

wholly ns nn

t

ctthtr
xl11b1t or to ht shown 1n

conn£ct1on With the lllustrn.uon of eomP
tnan11F11ctur1ng nroceR!I, rdrnll !Jp 1tdm11te:11
free nf ~UIY Any rnw rnttter111.J imported
for use ~n such pr~cel!!ij muHt p11y reJiulRr
duty, however .

l!l~f. M11.ry Vi111,:hs11 v.:a11 the victim of 1tplt1uar,t
l!llrtJrlitu party ltht Frith,. tiV•nlnQ'., t>ilr1M1tr1:.tid
ttlX>h hur by 11. number. uf ht r youna: friend•

Mu S 1M, 1Im111ihrer returned lut Yicck fr om
11. vii<lt nt l!9Vtlflll monlh" with relatlvtiri to Obion
8t11tlon, 'fcun , 1tucl Ill TIQW ~itb ber daughter Mri

J i llall

- BARGAINS!

Fast Schedule

